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Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

It is stated that of late Democrat-
ic Congressmen, especially those of
New York, Maryland and Virginia,
have been making inquiries regard-
ing Government employees known
to have been on the Republican side
during the recent elections. Some of
them have furnished department
officials with a list of the clerks who
were active Republicans in the can-

vass of this fall.' These lists are
termed "the black lists," and it is
intimated that those whose names
appear on them will not be given
the preference, when reductions be
come necessary, ine lists are not
small by any means, and embrace
every grade, from a laborer up. ,

Prof. Redom, theeminent German
hygienist, declares in a recent lec-

ture that the nervousness of women
is generally owing to two defects
antemia, caused by the silly notion
that a heart j7 appetite is unfeui-inin- e,

and fresh air starvation, ac-

companied by a lack of exercise.
To their fondness for fresh air, their
open windows at night and their
constant exercise, he attributes the
greater beauty of English women.
"The beauty of German women,--1

he says, "lies in their face, with its
changing and amiable expression.
The beauty of the English lies in
their whole body and in their
health." German women, he adds,
are martyrs to an unnatural state of
civilization, and if they Would only
imitate the English, hvsteria would
diminish in frequency.

In December the secretary of
State will reopen his house in Wash-
ington, which lias been closed for
two seasons, and his eldest unmar-
ried daughter, Miss Nannie Bayard,
will preside. The house is on.Massa-
chusetts avenue, a plain, 'roomy,
substantial family mansion. Mr.
Bayard is not a. rich man, and he
has six children living to provide
for. He does not care much for
style. He likes a good horse to ride
and has one, and he gives capital
dinners. He is said to be the best
terrapin cook on the Continent.
Hut he has no gorgeous plate nor
liveried footman. He has not
hanged his style of life since he

went to Washington, although in
that time a great advance has been
made in the cost of living there.

lMie Democratic sentiment in Vir-
ginia seems to have concentrated on
the Hon. John S Barbour as the
successor of Mr. Riddleberger in the
United States Senate. The Balti-
more Sun has published declarations
from the Hon. John Goode and Gov.
Fitzhugh ,, to the effect that
they are not aspirants for the posi-
tion. The name of the Hon. J. Ran-
dolph Tucker was also mentioned,
but he says he "is not a candidate,
and will not be against Mr. Bar-
bour." The press of the State is al-

most unanimous in favor of Mr.
Barbour, and the indications now
are that no other name will be pre-
sented to the Democratic legislative
caucus when it meets in Richmond
in December. The prospective Sen
ator is a gentleman of large business
experience, clear-heade- d and con-
servative, and while not a brilliant
speaker, is an untiring Worker and
will make an efficient Senator.

,

E. Virginius Valentine, the sculp-
tor who designed the Breckrenridge
monument, recently unveiled, was
born in Richmond, Va, November
12, 1838. When quite a boy he ex-

hibited a talent for the fine arts,
which his friends aided him in de-
veloping. After a course in drawing
and perspective he became a pupil
of Hubard, well known through his
bronze copies of Houdon's Washing-
ton. Becoming enraptured with his
study, he left Virginia in 1859 to
study in Europe. While in Europe
he prosecuted his studies under
such masters as Conture, of Paris;
Bonialett, of Florence; Kiss, of
Berlin, and Prof. Holbein, of. the
Beriu Academy. Having completed
his studies he returned to Virginia
in 1865 and established himself in
his native city of Richmond. His
attention was turned at first to por
trait sculpture, in which he pro
duced iu rapid succession busts of
Beauregard, Mosby, Stewart, Jack
son, Maury and other Confederate
generals. Among his later works of
this class is the bust of the -- Hon.
Robert Y. Hayne, which is now in
the Council chamber in Charleston,
to wnicn win soon oe aaaea, it is
hoped, the bust of ; the Hon. C. G
Memminger, recently ordered from
the sculptor by the city authorities.
Mr, Valentine's ideals are lPenitent
Thief and Women of 'Samaria.1
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Harp-r'- s Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

IIakpek s Bazae is a home journal. It com-
bines choice-literatur- e and line art Illustra-
tions

t

with the latest intelligence regarding the
fashions, Eaeh number has clever serial and

? short atores, practical and timely essays,
I brig-li- t poems, humorous sketches, etc. its
: part ero-shee- t, and fashion-plat- e supplements
win aioae neip laaies to save many times the
cost of the subscription, and papers on social

i etiuuette, decorative art. house-keenlrj- !r in all
j its branches, cookery, et:-.-, make It useful in
( eveiy houseloia. and a true promoter of econ-- ;
omy. Its tnlitorials are marked by good sense,

I and not a line is admitted to its coliunns that
could oft end the most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
per ykar: . . ,

IIARPEirS BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...:.... 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY......... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. ...... .' 2 60

ISjstaae Free to all ntl)StTilrs in 'the. United
Smtes, Canada or Mejrtco.

The' Volumes of the Bazar . begin with the
first Number for January of each year. AVhen
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. - r

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mail, postage paid, qr by express, free of
expense (provided the freight docs not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post-pa'i- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each-Remittanc-

es

should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Atocswpejv? are urd to copy this adeei'tisrwietd

without he express order of Harper &; Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nov l. New . York

1888.
.Ha per' Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine is an organ of progres-
sive thought and movement in every depart-
ment of life. Besides other attractions; it will
contain, during the coming year, important
articles, superbly illustrated, on the Great
West; articles on American and foreign indus-
try; beautifully illustrated papers on Scotland,
Norway, Switzerland, Algiers, and the West
Indies: new novels by Win. Black and W. I),
ilowells; novelettes, each complete in a single
number, by Henry James, Latcadlo Hearn,and
Amelia Rives; short stories by Miss Woolson
and other popular writers; and illustrated pa-
pers of special artistic and literary interest.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean Uowells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

HARPERS1 PERIODICALS.
pp:r ykar:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ;....$4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 CO

HARPER'S BAZA 11 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all mbscribers In the United
Ssates, Canada, or Me-xic- . ,

.5

The volumes of the. Magazine begin with the
Niunbes for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
begin with the Number cum .t at time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three 3 ears back, in neat cloth binding, will besent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, 50 cents
each by mail post paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical',
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,
Inclusive, from June. 1850, to June, 1885, one
vol., 8vo. Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xewspapers are not to copy this advertisement

withoia the express order ojc Harper & Brothers.

Address llARPER & BROTHERS. ;
nov 15 , New Yorir

1888. - i

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Harper's Young People interests aU young
readers by its carefully selected variety of
themes and their weU-conSlder- ed treatment.
It contains the best serial and short stories,
valuable articles on scientific subjects and
travel, historical and biographical sketches,papers on athletic sports and games, stirring
poems, etc., contributed by the brightest and
most famous writers. Its Illustrations are nu-
merous and excellent. Occasional Supple-
ments of especial Interest to Parents, and
Teachers will be a feature of the forthcoming
volume, which will comprise fifty-thr- ee week-
ly numbers. Every line in the paper Is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny In
order that nothing harmful may enter its col-
umns. :

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable In juvenile literature. --Eostort
Courier. - -

A weekly feast of good things to the. boys
and girls in every family which, it visits.
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful In its wealth of pictures, in-
formation and, interest. CArtoifan Advocate

la "

Terms: Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
Vol. IX begins Xoveraber , 1887.

Specimen Copy sent on . receipt, of hto-cc-nt

stamp. . v, .. - -

Single Number, Five Cents each, ' - :

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xewspapers are not to copy this adrerstsenuant

Truiwuir ittetrxprrss oracr oj iiarper tjrotnera.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS I

wonderfully when he smiles. ,

No instance is kown where Salva
tion Oil has failed rin giving' im
mediate relief from rheumatism or?
neuraltria. At all druggists. Twenty j

five cents.

NOVEMBER NONSENSK.

You may langh at a baldheaded
man as much as you like, but you
can'tmakefun of his hair. Danville
Breeze.

The English house of lords now
rejoices in a new and appropriate
title the house of landlords. Chi-
cago Journal.

stage?" asked a western exchange.
Because they can't very well beany
thinner. That's one reason. Mail
and Jfxpress.
He was love-struc-k when first they

met,
And soon was bound the fetters;

One year, and she sent back love's
truck --

His gifts and all his letters.
Carl Pretzel.

In a Kansas town. Class in his-
tory. Teacher "And what did
Washington do when he threw up
his fortifications near Boston?"
Bright Boy "He boomed the town."

Arkanmiv Trav.
One of the most annoying things

in life is to think you have found a
nickel on a show case, and after
making a covert errab for it, discov
er that it is pasted on the under side
of the glass. Epoch.
"There is many a slip 'twixt the cup

and the lip,"
A motto that comes very pat, my

boys:
There are many slip-up- s 'twixt the

ilips and hie cups
You had better paste that in your

hat, my boys. GooddlCs Sun.
There is a good deal of interest

manifested now in the subject of
whaling in the polar sea. The dif
fereuce between that and the old-fashion- ed

back-she- d variety is that
in one instance the victim gets cold
and in the other he gets warmed.
Mer Trav.
Should Wiggins claim that storms

will blow.
Go sailing, son, and fear not;

But should be prophsy a calm,
Into the ocean steer not.

And should he say the sun will
shine.

Then" look, for drenching rains out,
'Tis strange the killer with his club

Don't knock the fellow's brains
out. Washington Hatchet.

A Grand Record.
We call your attention to the ad

vertisement of a. remedy which has
stood the test of more than a half
century with increasing popularity,
and is universally admitted to have
no equal as a remedy for the cure of
diseases originating in a disordered
Uver, such as Dyspepsia, Billious-nes- s,

Constipation, Headaches, Col-
ic, etc. Simmons Liver Regulator
is simple and harmless, purely vege-
table, and can be safely and advan-
tageously used under any circum
stances. It acts mildly and effectu-
ally and is especially valuable as a
Familv Medicine, which position it
holds in so many homes. We do not
know another preparation wnicn
can bring forward such indorsements
from heads of families and those
holding the highest official and social
positions. Keep Simmons Liver
Regulator in the house and it will re
duce vour doctor's . bill and insure
for your families health and happi-
ness.

1 1 seems strange, but it is never-
theless true, that the world contains
people who will try to imitate, coun-
terfeit or substitute something else
for a genuine, meritorious 'article,
even to the extent of making a spu
rious medicine, risking life and
health, and it behooves evervone to
look that they buy onlyhe genu
ine, zeilin ec Uo.. nave used tne
precaution to put on the front of
each wrapper their trade-mar- k of a
curved Z entwined around the mor-
tar, and on the side the signature of
J. H. Zeilin&Co., in red ink. Frauds
should always be denounced and the
true remedies upheld.

There are sweet surprises awaiting
many an humble soul fighting
against great odds in the battle of a
seemingly commonplace life.

i A Wonderful Freak of Nature
is Sometimes exhibited in our public
exhibitions: When we gaze upon
soiiie of the peculiar freaks dame
nature occasionally,indulges in, our
minds revert back to the creation of
man, "who is so fearfully and won-
derfully made." The mysteries of
his! nature have been unraveled by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, and
through his knowledge of those
mysteries he has been able to pre-
pare his "Golden Medical Discov-
ery." which is a specific for all blood
taints, poisons and humors, such as
scrofula, pimples, blotches, erup-
tions, swellings, tumors, ulcers and
kindred affections. By druggists.

Speak well of your friend; of your
enemy say nothing.

Don't
let that cold of vours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumo-
nia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumo-
nia is dangerous. Consumption is
death itself.

The breathing apparatus must bekept healthy and clear of all obstruc-
tions and offensive matter. Other-
wise there is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts,
head, nose, throat, bronchical tubesand lungs, can be delightfully andentirely cured by the use of Bo-sche- e

German Syrup. If you don'tknow this already, thousands andthousands of people can tell you.
They have been cured by it, and"knowhow it is themselves." Bottleonly 75 cents. Ask any, druggist. '

5 - vc

Syuptolis of consumption;
FIRST STAGE. Cough in the morn-

ing followed shortly after by slight expec-
toration,, which the patient - thinks . only
COmes from hi3 throat. Short breathing,
with tightness in the chest pulse be-

comes quicker in the evening or after a
full meal-rchillin- ess ,in the evening wi4h
slight fever." ; y 'i - : ?. y

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is the ONLY absolute cure for the first
ftages of consumption known to medical
science. to-da- y. This can be proven by
hundreds of certificates from leading phy-
sicians and thousands of testimonials from
Cured consumptives. Read what a promi-
nent divine says :

Princeton, Scott Co., Iowa.
I have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey with

great benefit to my wife, who is a confirmed in-
valid. I know from experience It Is a pure and
most valuable medicine. I am also usin. it in
the case of my son who Is threatened with con-
sumption. I am a Presbyterian clergyman and

doctor of divinity, but I am not afraid to re-
commend Duffy's Malt Whiskey as the purest
and most efficient tonic that, 1 know of, and my
experience Is a large one."

REV. B. MILLS.
.This whiskey is sold ONLY in bottles.

"Price, $1. For sale by Druggists, Gro
cers and Dealers.

Persons east of the Rocky Mountain
(except the Territories), unable to pro-
cure it from their dealers can have, Half
Dozen sent in plain case unmarked, ex-
press charges prepaid, by remitting $C to

! He Dfl& Malt WMaier Co, Bochester, N. Y.

MISCELL NEOl s
A m X TWT m U F. A. LEilMANN,A A X 11 AO washtwrton. D. (.

oct314vr Stmd lor circular.

gnt A WEEK and upwards positively sie-pA- O

cured by men agents selling 1)k. scott's
Gknitink Electric Pei.t. Suspkvsorv and oth-
er appliances, sample tree. Those are only
original and genuine. No humbug. Dr. Scott,
844Broadway, N. Y. oct :n

ARE OFFERED plainLADIES own homes (town or country) by
a wholesale house. Profitable, genuine. Good
pay can be made. Everything furnished. Par-
ticulars free. Address Artistic Needlework
Co. 135 8th St., New York C ity. oct yi

Wlllr fni All Permanent employ-frtfiJ- i.xtfj A'I ment given to ener-
getic men and women everywhere. JSro n
tceeTc arui all expenses paid. Samples wort h 5
and full particulars free. Address P. . Vit K- -
ERY, Augusta, Me,

Dcmftmiss this vhmi'-e- . Write to-dw- j.

oct 31

CQLEMArt NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE- -

Newark. N. J. Open all t lieIP Pk i year. National patmnage. Best
course or business rraiuiug.
Least expensive in time and

If & money. Pleasant est loi.anon.
Indorsed ny inousanns ot grao-Luat- es

and Jiuudreds of the lead
ing-busines- s men of the State and nation.
write ior catalogue ana uc iiMivuiau

-- octSliw ?; : II. COLEMAN. Manager.

5
fToroa Concrh. Bronchitis. Asthma, Indisestionl Us
URKER'S CINCER TONIC virhout delay. 1

M cured manyoi tue woi-s- i cases ana is mo wsireinea;
6r all affections of the throat and luiis, and disease
rinnslrom impure Diooa ana eiaausuon. ine teeb.i
nd aiclc, atraKling against disease, and slowly driflirj

the gTare, will in many canes recover their health bj
be tunly use of rarker GingerTonic, but dolay is da n
torous. Take it in time. It is invaluable for ail pain
ad disorders of stomacU and bowels. COc. at Urujrskt;

MARVELOUS

M M
DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike ai tifleial systems.
Any book learned in one reading.

Hftrnmmended toy Mark Twain, Richard
Proctor, the Sclenilst, Hons. W. W. Astor, Ju-da- h

P. Benjamin, Dr. Minor, &c. Class of 100
Columbia Law students; two classes of 200

each at iaie; 400 at university oi remu,
400 at Walesley college; 350 at Oberlin college
nnd three laree classes af cnatauqua L uiver- -
if.v jtrr Prosnoctus nost free from" PROF. LOISETTE.
Oct 31 237 Fifth Ave., New York

Lllason & Hamlin
1., The cabinet organ was

J Ym S introduced in its present

form by Mason & Hamlin in 18fil. Other ma-
kers followed in the manufacture of these in-

struments, but the Mason & Hamlin Organs
have always maintained their supremacy as
the best in the world.

Mason & Hamlin ofTer, as demonstration of
the tmeaualed excellence of their organs, the
fact that at allot the great World's Exhibi-
tions, since that of Paris, 1867, in competition
with the best makers of all countries, they
have invariably taken the highest honors, il-

lustrated catalouge free.

r) vfZ " Mason & Hamlin's Piano
y I c4 111 stringer was introduced
by them in 1882, and has been pronounced by
experts the "greatest improvement in pianos
in half a century."

A circular, containing testimonials from
three hundred purchasers, musicians and tu-
ners, sent, together with descriptive cata-
logue, to any applicant.

Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-
ments; also rented

BASON JL HAMLIN ORGAN ft. PIANO CO.

BOSTON, , . NEW YORK, CHICAGO.
OCt 31

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT !

FOR

Improved and Economic
Oookery,

H. 15 Genuine only with fac-

simile of Barop McbiVa iff-natu- ro

In blue across he la--

:- bel. -- '
To be b.a.4 of all Btorekeepers, Grocers and

Cnres Ctmsh, C'old j, noarwr.ees, Oonp. Astbina
Bronchitis, Jft'hoopinr? Ooin;n, miftion,

.
and relieves, eon.-nr-ir

. live- L 1 1 I

KT the di.-r-.- -w. ii-k-- six-ts- . CoM-f- S

j U3i The Oeimir.ft Dr. P.M's 1

iSiSaJOoA .S'vp in sr.& tu.Jy in Fjj
fcS:iSj! """ ; e trrcrKM-rf-

, av.:l boars o'urg
if ilfjj "er"storo-.- i 'i Us to n ii., jS

rADrS&&' , Bull tV A. i . AT-- t-- Co., A
. tt-op- , iSalf.niow. xa., V. a. Ju S3

('hew Langs' Plus The strut Toftjeeo An
'idote! Price iO fts. Sold Ur ail Drti2ists.

OCT 1 d

.HUMPHREY'S?'
EE. HUMPHE3YS' BOOS

Cloth & Cold Binding:
144 Tages, with Stcvl Engrariog,

BAILED FREE.
Adlrp8. P. O. Ur.x 1 810. It. Y.

LIST OF PBINCXPAL KOS. CUBES PKICE.
1 Feven, Congestion, Inflammations... .25

Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Co'iic... .253 Cryinit Colic, or Teething of Infants. .254 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
0 Dysentery. Griping, Bilious Colic .25

Cholera Morbus, Vomiting .25
7 Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache. F&ceaoue..... .25
9 Headaches, ick tieaaacne, v ertipo. .js

HOMEOPATHIC
10 Dyspepsia. Bilions Stomach ,25
11 Hunpressed or Poinfu! Periods 25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods. 25
13 Croup, Couch, Difficult Breathing... . 23
14 Salt Hheiim, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains...... 25

Fever and Ague. Chills, Malaria..... ,50
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding- ro
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold iu the Head G

20 Violent. Consriis.. 50
24! 8rhoopinsConsh, Physical Weakness hi)
27 Kidney l)iense ,.5

28 Kerrous Debility 1. OO
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bf:d. . . i
32 Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation.. 1,

SPEC I F I S a
Sold by DruRKists, or Kent postpaid on receipt of

price. ULHPHKtlS'Jli.l)lUE CO. 1W) lultoaSU A.l'.
feb 26 eod & wiy nrm

li fo, eend for KOtt liUVlsaS '

fcuythoKL Pkeciiuna fsrTra!Jsld f
U'W&yJ!,. for 15 Cents. Also Ca cf Dim '

Fura'tJ'og Goods of all kxv&a.

Then ocn-- i for Ppnetial PI7i. kA a i
TR V liOOil ICO i i;r:cs; bcea- - ft
tiful cMiovi rtutos ci tnrstvi3 S

ft of nearly dl kiuf.oi fov.iJ; dason?-- p&.jfT J
turns cl Uio treeea; now to crponiza; fu ""SA

1 about incubators, an.l vrhero la Uuy C-M- fIjlifiSS iroaa bevt Ktoclt nt .s 1.50 fhjM z

Jf bo, yon ned tha BCI OF CAGE I

JllliluP.S. J SO pnos. IcO ilr.s i
irsili";:;. lioantunl eclored piate. .

TreaanoaferTiCifcreeJiis?ot alt kiiil4ivJag3 '.

birth?, ior pk';ssro cud jjrc iSh-ezso- s

and thair ccr-- . How to build nd stock '

aa Aviar?. All &bct PutrtU. I rices oi
Il tiurtri birata, cartt-n- , cu:. iuiivA let .

1 L'azits. The Tu.vt r.;o&s, ! Vl
ASSOCIATED rA.'W:-?.'- ?;

it,' 4y
u t ionized, t neINVENTIONS the lastury. Not least

among the wonders of invent Ive progress is a
method and system of work that can' be per-
formed all over the country "without separa-
ting the workers from their homes, Pay lib-
eral; any one can do their work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required. Cap-
ital not needed; you are started free. Out this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
something of great value and Importance to
you, that will start you in business, which
will bring you in more money right away, than
anything else in the world. Grand outfit free.
Address Tkue & Co., Augusta, Maine,

nov 22 6ind lyw

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

NO WEAK

MORE KYES

MITCHELL'S
EYE SALVE.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED
EYES, -

Producing Long-Sightednes- s, and Re-
storing the Sight of the Old.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,
Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro- -

duclng Quick Relief and Perma-
nent Cure.

Also, equally efficacious when used in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns, Plies, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S 8ALVE
may be used to advantage.

Sold bv all DrturelBts at 25c. iune 13 4w

tVE HAVE REMOVED OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OP

Liquors and Tobacco
TO

No. 18 Market St-- ,
WHEHK WK BE LEASED TO

HAVE OUR FRIEND AND CUSTOMER
"

CALL OS US.

SOL. BEAR & CO.
ang 26 tr

Stoves. Stoves. Stoves.

HARDWARE.
HAVE IN STORE A LARGE ASSORT-me- nty"E

of Stoves, made by the best factories,

which we are selling at astonishingly low pri-

ces. All .In need of a good reliable Cooking or

Heating Stove, will do well to examine oar
stock and hear our prices before buying. --

, - JACOBI'S UDW. JDEPOT,
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Tl.e great soc ret of t!ie canary
ui the Hart r .Mountains in UcrmS "nfn
..mu una wi i i i ,'Store the sorcf caei 41 1pteventthir ailtuf 13 and rcsMna ityl

crt. alpern : v.jrhrrt insui " sJv
1 nn recei!)t of 15 ct..in wainirt M.
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; Over 9,H)0,T)0Oworn- during thepaS six

years.' Thi3.marveloacs success isdu-e-

' '

. 1st. To the superiority of Corallneever

all other materials, as a stiffener for Corsets.

: j- 2nd. To the superior quality, 6hap

and workmanship of our Corsets, combined

with their low prices. .

Avoid cheap imitations made of variom

kinds of cord. None are genuine unless

" DR. WARMER CORALINE".

1s printed on inside of eteel cover.

FOR SLE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS.

359 Broadway, , New York City.

, oct 1 dw 2mos

Misses Burr & James

ILL REOPEN TflEIR SCHOOL F08

W
girls and Uttle boys, on TUESDAY, Oct. t

-- The course of Instruction; as heretofore,

be thorough and systematic.

Special attention given to Reading, Writlrc.

Music. and Physical culture.

Mrs. M. S. Cushing will have charge of tl
t

MusicaLDepaitment.

Hours for Klnde'rgarten pupils from fy For further particulars see Principal
sept id r' '. ., ' - .

yaluabie" Lands for Sale.

TRACT OF L.ND, LYING
ONE
mile from LlneolntoD, N. C . couBlsting ;o

acres. 63 acres cleared ; la b Bt tor i
but gives: good crops ior a H Jm-branc- h

running through Hard a &K!t4
a few acres of bottom land on the wf
0 acres in wood. ok aid hickory, "
r Another tract lying 2 mUes rom $
ton, ml ie from u;o K B .tw
cleared, fine tpring of de McIoub wwr, a
six acres of bottom laid near Hon i ,

la No. lior too : ceo, but gro
yeeU; 75 acres to yellow pina and- - -

For price and terms Pf'y ,BKl.

; nwb 16 w Aoct'rs - Kst.

THKNEVEH YOU ARK IN
i'',-c.y.i- . ok ..

come and see vt.

We have the most compiei
In the city, carry a large stoc offi
qualities of paper; to select from, a

work, promptly and satisfactorily,

prices that we can live at.
Give n your orders. '. ,
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